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The Convention on Biological Diversity commits signatories to report on the effectiveness of protected-area management (CBD 2004) . Data are often absent in reserves, because of the prohibitive cost of monitoring (Hockings 2003) ; consequently, most methods for assessing management effectiveness are based on conservation practitioners' experience. In recent years, two Australian protected-area management agencies -the New South Wales Department of Environment and Climate Change (NSW DECC -formerly the New South Wales Department of Environment and Conservation) and Parks Victoria -measured and reported on the effectiveness of their management activities (NSW DEC 2005; Parks Victoria 2007) . These evaluations use practitioners, as the experts in the management of reserves, to rate their management against a set of management standards (Hockings et al. 2009a) . Practitioners are asked to base their assessments on the best information available, whether that be research and monitoring data, planning documents, or personal experience. The assessments encompass many management issues and record the supporting evidence. This provides a unique dataset with which to examine the evidence used by conservation practitioners to inform their management.
While the evidence conservation practitioners use to determine the success of their management actions (examined here) and that to support their management decisions might not be identical, considerable overlap is probable because management decisions are likely to be made on the basis of a subset of evidence used to understand overall management performance. We also analyze whether this evidence varies with the attributes of reserves and the management issues being evaluated. In this way, practitioners can determine whether they have adequate support to be able to evaluate the consequences of their conservation actions. Without this support, the likelihood of achieving and recognizing successful conservation outcomes is reduced.
Methods

State of the Parks assessments
The State of the Parks (SoP) assessment tools are based on the framework for evaluating management effectiveness developed by the World Commission of Protected Areas; this is part of the best practice guidelines series published by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (Hockings et al. 2006) . The assessment tools are system-wide evaluations of protected areas (Hockings et al. 2009a) . Practitioners rate their management achievements against criteria, which act as the standards for management (Hockings et al. 2009a) . A justification for the rating is sought, along with the evidence used to inform the assessment.
Practitioners who believe they have insufficient evidence to rate the effectiveness of their management for a particular issue can abstain from making an assessment. In such cases, the evidence used in decision making is not reported. Several processes for oversight and standardization are used to promote accuracy, including completing assessments in a workshop environment to limit the influence of individual biases and a formal review process for all assessments to standardize individual variations and prevent deliberate misrepresentations (Hockings et al. 2009a) .
Management agencies
Parks Victoria and NSW DECC are state-level government agencies charged with protecting biodiversity and culturally significant sites, as well as facilitating tourism. The agencies are responsible for state-level reserves, such as national parks, nature reserves, and recreation reserves. Parks Victoria oversees 2973 reserves in the state of Victoria, totalling 3.96 million ha, or 17% of the state. NSW DECC is responsible for 780 reserves in the state of New South Wales, totalling over 6.5 million ha, or 8% of the state.
Data preparation
Data were compiled from 1064 protected areas managed by the two agencies. The proportion of practitioners reporting insufficient evidence to make an assessment for their reserve was calculated. While practitioners do not report the evidence used when abstaining from making an assessment, these data indicate the number of practitioners actively managing their reserves, despite feeling ill-equipped to assess their management. By allowing practitioners to abstain because of insufficient information, we assumed that those who assessed their management felt there was adequate evidence to do so.
Assessment questions addressed 11 management issues that were common to both SoP protocols (NSW DEC 2005; Parks Victoria 2007) and, where management performance was assessed, the reported evidence was extracted from these assessments. The two agencies used slightly different approaches to classify evidence sources, so each assessment was recoded to one of three evidence categories (Table 1) .
As practitioners are the experts in the management of their reserves, experience-based evidence is treated as expert opinion, which is widely used as evidence across many disciplines (Alho 1997; Liao 2005; Pearson et al. 2007) . Observations may be sufficient to assess management performance, especially where an effect size is large; for example, a doubling in the area covered by an invasive plant is readily observable, even if site visits are infrequent. However, experience-based judgement can be susceptible to bias (Burgman 2001) . SoP questions ask practitioners to determine trends in management and conditions across potentially large reserves. Under these circumstances, assessments may be heavily influenced by frequently visited areas or the practitioner's level of experience. The variable nature of experience-based evidence is better suited to the assessment of some management issues and circumstances (Hockings et al. 2009b) .
Intermediate evidence includes a mixture of data sources (Table 1) . Planning documents may synthesize (IUCN 1994 ). These differences are often reinforced by local legislation and can change the emphasis given to knowledge gathering. As such, contingency tables, with a chisquared test of significance, were used to examine the levels of evidence by reserve type.
Reserve size can influence practitioners' ability to gather high-quality evidence about management effectiveness. The influence of reserve size (response variable) on the level of evidence (explanatory variable) was therefore also analyzed, using analysis of variance and log 10 transformed data, because of the prevalence of small reserves. While many attributes may influence the evidence used to support decision making within protected areas, the management issue and reserve type and size were identified as the three factors with the greatest potential to explain variation.
Results
Overall, 26% of practitioners reported insufficient evidence to assess the effectiveness of their management for at least one management issue; however, this figure varied (11-43%) among the management issues assessed (Table  2) . Practitioners were more likely to refrain from answering questions relating to the management of cultural values and the condition of reserves.
Five times as many assessments relied on experiencebased knowledge as relied on evidence-based knowledge to assess management performance (Figure 1 ). Three times as many assessments used intermediate evidence than relied the best research but can also be based on personal experience (Pullin and Knight 2005) . Wildlife location data bring together records from various sources, including researchers, practitioners, and visitors. The quality of observations varies, and is biased toward popular destinations, roads, and hiking trails. The potential for multiple sources of information to be synthesized, despite their variable quality, means that intermediate evidence should also be treated cautiously.
The evidence-based category is used to describe sitelevel research and monitoring data (Table 1 ) from unpublished reports up to peer-reviewed literature. Although these data are generally considered more rigorous, they are also potentially subject to uncertainty as a result of poor sampling designs (Regan et al. 2002) . High-quality data may also be extrapolated inappropriately to different spatial or temporal scales, and so the confidence placed in this evidence may be greater than is warranted. Ideally, the evidence will meet the standards outlined in the evidence quality hierarchy developed by Stevens and Milne (1997) , but the quality of the datasets reported by practitioners is not recorded.
Data analyses
Using the evidence categories described above, we combined the SoP datasets for analysis. The proportion of respondents who indicated insufficient evidence to make an assessment was calculated for each management issue. Where sufficient information was available, the proportions of evidence types used were calculated for each management issue. The proportion of responses reporting the different evidence types (response variable) for each on evidence-based knowledge. In total, 90% of all assessments were made without evidence-based knowledge (60% experience-based, 30% intermediate; Figure 1 ). There were significantly higher levels of evidence-based knowledge used to address some management issues (F 10, 7508 = 49.21, P < 0.001; Table 2 ). For example, 18-20% of practitioners had data addressing the management of indigenous or historic heritage. In contrast, only 6% used evidence-based knowledge when considering the impacts of visitors on their reserve; 80% of practitioners relied solely on experience-based evidence to assess the effectiveness of their efforts to educate visitors. Practitioners more often reported insufficient evidence to assess their performance for the same management issues in situations where higher levels of evidence-based knowledge were used to support assessments (ie management of cultural heritage and condition of natural values). While evidence-based knowledge was used more commonly by practitioners to assess these management issues (or insufficient information prevented assessments), the majority of practitioners were still willing to make an assessment without evidence-based knowledge (Table 2 ). This suggests variability in the types of evidence practitioners are willing to use to support their assessments.
Practitioners managing some reserve types had significantly more evidence-based knowledge than others ( 2 = 75.74, P < 0.001; Figure 2 ). Indigenous heritage reserves used the least amount of evidence-based knowledge, although levels were low for all reserve types. Overall, the use of experience-based evidence was high for most reserve types, except for historic reserves, where this constituted approximately one-third of the evidence used.
Practitioners reported the availability of significantly more evidence-based knowledge for larger reserves (F 2, 7498 = 19.18, P < 0.001), while smaller reserves relied more heavily on experience (Figure 3) . A relationship does exist between park type and size: national parks are significantly larger than other reserve types, and cultural heritage reserves are significantly smaller (F 4, 7499 = 904.77, P < 0.001).
Discussion
Protected areas are the cornerstones of conservation, yet in 25% of management effectiveness assessments, practitioners reported insufficient evidence to assess their management performance. Although lacking sufficient knowledge about their reserves, these practitioners must still make management decisions in accordance with the precautionary principle. Where practitioners did report sufficient information, generally they had very little data to support their management strategies; 60% of assessments relied solely on experience to judge the success of management approaches. Experience can contribute substantially to the development of expertise (Johnson 1983 ) and should not be undervalued as a source of knowledge; most conservation practitioners are clearly comfortable making decisions using only experience-based evidence (Pullin and Knight 2005) . While this lack of evidence-based knowledge may have been suspected for some time, this research represents the first attempt to quantify the evidence used by practitioners on a program-wide scale, across two management agencies. The evidence used by practitioners varied across management issues and among reserves of different types and sizes. Practitioners tended to use evidence-based information to assess management issues that related to the status and trends of reserves and pressures (such as the condition of reserves), concepts more suited to the application of research and monitoring data (Hockings et al. 2009b) . However, many practitioners relied on their experience to assess the success of their approach to these issues. It is likely that experience is often the basis of assessments where the management of a reserve is not complex, and so management outcomes can be more readily observed based on experience alone. The evidence-based knowledge used by practitioners for management assessments was chiefly concentrated within large, multi-use parks, rather than smaller reserves focused on specific values, particularly cultural heritage values. This appears to be a pragmatic allocation of limited resources, because multi-use parks tend to be large, have complex management objectives, and protect important biodiversity and cultural heritage, all of which must be balanced with visitor enjoyment and safety. This complexity may make evidence-based information desirable, in addition to practitioner experience, when examining the outcomes of management decisions. In contrast, small reserves, including cultural heritage reserves, often have less complex management requirements, and so experience may be adequate to understand the success of management.
Most conservation practitioners in Australia are apparently willing to evaluate management based solely on experience-based evidence -probably as a result of the daily necessity of decision making in the absence of evidence-based knowledge, and because they have confidence in their personal judgements. However, there are some management issues and contexts well suited to the use of experience-based evidence (Hockings et al. 2009b) . Although experience can make a valuable contribution to the assessment of these management issues, the reasons for a greater reliance on evidence-based knowledge have been enumerated elsewhere (see Pullin and Knight 2001; Sutherland et al. 2004; Ferraro and Pattanayak 2006) . Investing heavily in the permanent protection of reserves, while not sufficiently equipping practitioners with the information necessary to make decisions, compromises their ability to achieve conservation outcomes. There is clearly a need to shift the balance between the evidence types used by practitioners, focusing evidence-based information toward management issues that address the status and trend of values in large, multi-use reserves. A risk-based framework, such as that now employed by Parks Victoria, can assist in prioritizing the areas where data will be most valuable.
Conservation is a crisis discipline (Soulé 1985) , operating under limited resources (Balmford et al. 2003) . Compared to protected areas in most other countries, those in Australia are comparatively well resourced, although still well behind those of North America (Balmford et al. 2003) . Even so, many practitioners report insufficient information or no evidence-based knowledge to support their management strategies. When well-resourced, developed nations are so far from implementing the evidence-based approaches to conservation being advocated (Sutherland et al. 2004) , the situation for practitioners in the developing world -where many of the biodiversity hotspots are located -must be considerably worse.
While the experience of practitioners should never be undervalued, the lack of evidence-based knowledge to support decision making is nevertheless worrying. Australia is a large country, with diverse environments and comparatively well-resourced protected areas, yet features an unenviably high rate of species extinction. The use of evidence-based knowledge elsewhere in the world is likely to be similar at best, and we therefore strongly suggest that comparable studies be undertaken elsewhere, to examine this pattern.
To protect the investments made in protected areas, existing research needs to be interpreted for practitioners (Gibbons et al. 2008) , and new research should be targeted at important management issues through stronger links between conservation research and practice (Fazey et al. 2005) . In addition, funding bodies would be wise to devote a portion of their investment in protected areas to gathering evidence-based knowledge at high-priority sites (eg large, multi-use, high-risk sites, and those where practitioners report insufficient evidence), because it is a false economy to protect natural areas while failing to adequately support the practitioners trying to manage them. Without sufficient evidence to support decision making by conservation practitioners, it is optimistic to believe the best conservation outcomes will be achieved. 
